
A turn ofjortune offers nebv opportunities 
for superpower accommodation 

TOWARD DETENTE I1 

by Thomas M. Magstadt 

Forty ycars ago, whcn the world wiis plunging 
headlong toward total war, tlic Sovict Union was 
America’s ally. Ten ycars later the SilnlC Sovict Union 
was bcing scorncd as tlic liomc of “Godless commu- 
nism”irnd the emmy ofcverything sacred to the “frcc 
world.” With thc Cuban missile crisis of 1962, the two 
nations werc facing eiich othcr iicross a n  abyss so large 
that nuclear war seemed 21 distinct possibility. ’I-cn 
ycars after that, at thc Moscow Summit of 1972. an 
American prcsidcnt with unimpe:acliablc anti-Com- 
munist credentials was supping with yesterday’s dcvil 
in the vcry capital of  world communism: Nixon irnd 
his hosts managed to produce an  “orgy of irgrec- 
ments” (thc phrase is Max Frankel’s). including the 
first Strategic Arms Liiiiitation Treaty (SALT I )  and 
thc start of an era called(ditcntc. Within six ycars 
another American prcsitfdnt was irnnouncing t t i i ~ t  
“America is now free of the inordinotc l’car of coni- 
munism.” Thcn came Afg1;lanistan and tlic Rcagan 
administration, and today i iippears we arc reverting 

Detente is a malodorous word. Yet one milv argue- iis 
I shall here-that thc attcmpt at detentc came ten 
years too soon and that the 1980s will witncss ttic 
emergence of a far more f‘avorablc climatc for super- 
power accommodation. 

From the cold war to detcnte, American foreign 
policy has oscillated between overestimation of thc 
Soviet thrcat-“thc Sovicts arc bent on world con- 
quest”-and undcrcstimation of‘ Moscow’s ‘commit- 
ment to rcvolutionary changc--“the Soviets arc just 
‘state capitalists’ going about the business of doing 
business.” In like manner, the euphoria of detente at 

’ the beginning of the ’70s gave way io a new Red Scare 
toward the end of the decade; whilc Washington was 
napping, i t  was argucd, thc Soviet Union had caught 
up with the U.S. in strategic nuclear wcapons and 
would soon surpass us. Suddenly the Soviet Union 
was ten feet tall again. 

Since Ronald Reagan’s mandate-sizcd election vic- 
tory there have been signs of‘ yet another reappraisal, 

to the stultifying stereol- 1 pes of thc cnrly 1950s. 

wi th  sonic o f  thc experts now hinting that the Sovict 
giant niay  hi^^ f ~ c t  of‘cliiy. A s  Scwcryn Bialcr wrotc 
i n  fhri>ig,i ,.i,/j;?ir.s (Summer. 198 1 ): 

’The Brczhncv CriI. p~rrticirl;irly from IO65 to iipprox- 
im;ilcly 1976. will probably go tlown in hislory iis [tic 
most successful period of Sovic1 intcrnntional i ~ n t l  
domestic rlcvclopnicn~ .... 1 ) u r i i i ~  ~Iic mid-l97Os. how- 
cvcr. tlicsc domcstic and inlcrnirlionol rrcnds wcrc re- 
vcrscd. By ihc cnd of‘ thc dccadc. the previously Ibvor- 
h l e  situation had bcgun to unravcl. The 26th Pnrly Con- 
gress convened in ;I new si1u;rtion niarkcd by 11ic clc;ir 
s I1 o r I -  ii 11 tl mcd i U ili-rii ngc po IC 11 I i i i  I tor  dii ngc row iiil(I 
unl’iivoriiblc dcvclopnicnls. 

In fiict. iis Bialcr correctly coiiclutlcs. thc Sovict 
Union is neither ten fcct rnl l  nor docs i t  lii\vC fcct of 
clay. I t  is. and will rcniiiin, i~ powerful world forcc 
with powcrful forces orrnyctl i~giii~ist it. h i  givcn ttic 
internal i~nd external difficuliics Moscow now fiiccs. 
the reasons for accommodation witti tlic West are, 
.from MoscowS stati(lpoirir, considerably more compel- 
ling than they were ten or twelve years ago. These rea- 
sons will beconic cvcn more conipclling in thc ycilrs 
immediately ahead. 

BALANCES OF INTEREST 
Detente, f‘rom its start, had to HSSU~IL‘  tbc equality of 
the two supcrpowcrs. “Equality” translated into ac- 
ccptilnce of “nucle;ir parity”--a condition that Prcsi- 
dcnt Nixon wcnt along with  IS the basis for Sovict- 
American strategic arms limitations ncgotiations. “Es- 
sential equivalence” in strategic arms was the I heme 
of a diplomatic dance that eventually involvcd 
broadcncd contacts m d  cxclianges bctwccn East and 
West in other areas as wcll, most notilbly comnicrciat 
ilnd cultural af‘fairs. The volumc of East-West trade 
grcw fourfold from about SI3 billion in 1969 lo over 
S54 billion in 1977. (The U.S. share of‘this trade, how- 
ever, remained relatively small, due in part to a rc- 
ciilcitrant U.S. Congrcss.) These very factors- the 
Sovict desire for Amcrican validution of‘ thcir super- 
power status and their growing need for Western tcch- 
nology owing to an inevitablc and long overdue shift 
from an “extensi vq” mode of cconomic development 
(growth based on increascs in the labor forcc and 
capital stock) to an “intensivc” mode (growth rcsult- 
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ing from improved technology leading to higher pro- 
ductivity)-largely explain the Soviet motive for seek- 
ing detente with the United Statcs. 

Advocates of detente in America, on the other 
hand, stressed thc lcverage it  would give the U.S. The 
whole idea of “linkage” popularized by Henry 
Kissingcr was predicated on the notion that the USSR 
needed detente more than we did and that we could 
use trade and other concessions to influence their 
foreign policy behavior. Opponents of detente, also 
assuming that thc USSR had more to gain from 
detcnte than wc did, drew the opposite conclusion: 
Detente was a diplomatic boondoggle that promised 
lopsidcd bcnefts for our chief rival at a time when it  
was sparing no cfforts to catch up with us both eco- 
nomically and militarily. 

What both sides in this U.S. foreign policy debate 
seem to have missed is that the Soviet pcrception of 
the “balance of intcrest” in dctente was just the re- 
verse of our own. They belicvcd that W E  needed 
detente more than they did. But it  was not Nixon (or 
Kissinger) the Soviets thought thcy could take advan- 
tage of; it  was the American predicament. The US., 
,they assumed, had morc at stakc in negotiations be- 
:cause thc balance of powcr had shifted away from 
‘America: Thc “progressivc forces” wcrc now gaining 
ascendancy over the “imperialist forces.” For this the 
most obvious proof was the frustration and futility of 
America’s military intervcntion in Southeast Asia. 

In this view, the Vietnam war represented morc 
than the military dccline of the American super- 
power; i t  also precipitated a deepening domestic social 
and economic crisis. The tumultuous antiwar move- 
ment, the spcctcr of racial violence, the political 
acrimony symbolized by Spiro Agnew’s ferocious at- 
tacks upon the news media, the growing strains in 
NATO- these signs of mounting trouble had already 
set the stage for three major shocks to the American 
system: one military (humiliation in Vietnam), onc 
political (the resignation of Richard Nixon), and one 
economic (the obvious vulnerability of the U.S. to 
economic rctaliation after the 1973 OPEC oil em- 
bargo). These events could only presage a dismal 
American decadc charactcrized by low economic 
growth, high inflation, high interest rates, high 
unemployment, and soaring crime statistics. Mean- 
while, the U.S. was assuming a lower profile abroad 
than at any time since World War 11, and all public 
opinion polls pointcd to thc loss of American pride, 
self-confidence, and faith in the  future. 

While America was undergoing its dismal decade, 
the Soviet Union was experiencing a period of rel- 
atively high economic growth, improved living stand- 
ards, and rapid military advances. It also scored 
several impressive foreign policy victories- in 
Angola, Ethiopia, and Cambodia, for instance- while 
greatly expanding trade rclations with Westcrn 
Europe and maintaining firm and relatively trouble- 
free control of its own vast empirc, including Eastern 
Europe. (The exccption was Poland in 1970 and 
1976.) Finally, the Soviet Union and its Warsaw Pact 
allies (again with the exccption of Poland) were rel- 
atively immune to the energy shocks that jolted the 
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West after 1973. 
At least in comparison with the United States, 

then, there can be little doubt that Moscow’s fortunes 
were on the upturn at the same time that ours’.were 
turning down. The Soviet decision to pursue detente 
appears to have been made in an atmosphere of grow- 
ing diplomatic and military selfconfidence. The ex- 
traordinary magnanimity- by Soviet standards-of 
Moscow’s diplomatic cfforts at the 1972 summit con- 
ference was a sure sign of this new outlook. If there is 
one clcar conclusion to draw from even a cursory re- 
view of the history of Soviet foreign policy since 
World War 11, it is that the Soviet Union does not 
like to negotiate from a position of weakness any 
morc than we do. 

APPEARANCE & REALITY 
Detente as a set of commercial, cultural, and even 
military agreements was decidedly premature. For 
such an ambitious and multidimensional attempt at 
superpower accommodation to succeed, both sides 
must have a roughly equal stake in the reality as well 
as the appearance of rapprochement. Both sides would 
have to be facing more-or-less offsetting domestic and 
foreign policy problems, problems. that were suffi- 
ciently pressing to make accommodation attractive 
but not so critical that either side would be immo- 
bilized by fear or paranoia. 

A moment’s reflection will reveal that the prevail- 
ing conditions of the 1970s were just the opposite of 
ideal for negotiations. The United States appeared to 
be on the decline and the Nixon administration was 
eager to pursue detente in fact as well as in ap- 
pearance. The Soviet Union felt its star was rising, and 
thc Brezhnev regime was contcnt with pursuing a 
form of detente that was one part substance and two 
parts appearance. The substance of detente for the 
USSR was its hoped-for trade expansion and tech- 
nology cxchanges with Western Europe and Japan. 
The appearance of detente enabled the Soviets to 
strike a “peaceloving” pose and to divert attention, 
particularly among U.S. opinion leaders, from the ac- 
celerated development of Soviet strategies and theatre 
forces. 

VITAL SIGNS 
What the Soviets likc to call the “co:rclation of 
forces” is undergoing significant change. Though our 
present circumstances do not admit of unbridled op- 
timism, the United States may well be on the brink of 
a better era. Not only is Vietnam behind us, but little 
of its “legacy” seems to remain. Whatever else the 
election of Ronald Reagan signified, it clearly repre- 
sented a recrudescence of patriotism and national 
pride among rank-and-file Americans. If the mood of 
the country continues to reflect the anti-Communist 
sentiment that helped elect Reagan, Moscow may face 
a more assertive American presence around the world 
than at any time since the Vietnam war. The president 
campaigned hard on the issue of military prepared- 
ness and has remained stubbornly faithful to his 
promise to increase defense spending. In addition, the 
country has managed to reduce its dependence on 



foreign oil somewhat since 1977, and the NATO 
alliance, under the stimulus of the  Soviet SS-20 missile 
deployment and the reStalinizalion of Poland, hiis 
shown signs of revitalization. (The antinuclear movc- 
men1 in Western Europe is a complicating factor, but 
seems manageable.) Finally, President Reagan in- 
herited a foreign policy relatively free of‘ military en- 
tanglements. If our commitment to Isracl’s survival iis 
an independent and sovereign StiItC is undiminished, 
the fact ‘remains that the U.S. role in the Middle East 
has changed from that of patron to patron-mediator. 

On the domestic front, most of America’s young 
people are politically quicscent, and racial tensions iire 
nowhere near the level of ttic 1960s and early ‘70s. 
True, our economic vital signs have bccn weakening- 
growing unemployment, deepening recession, and ii 
billowing federal deficit-but if  the sccnc is bleak, i t  is 
most likely not a permanent condition. Thc underly- 
ing reality is that the United StiltCS is still thc most 
powerful economic force on the pliinct. ‘I‘hc qucstion 
is not w/w//wr the American economy will be rejuve- 
nated, but w/i(vi ,  and surely in thc present deciidc. 

For the Soviet Union the next decade looks almost 
as gloomy as the last one W i N  for tlic U S .  l he re  is 
general agreement among Wcstern experts that thc 
rate of economic growth in the USSR will continue to 
decline, with estimates of an average annual growth 
rate of only 2.5 pcr cent. The anticipated slowdown i n  
the Soviet economy will bc exacerbated by :I growing 
manpower shortage, especially acute in the European 
part of the Soviet realm where industry is most 
heavily concentrated. The Soviet energy picturc will 
also put constraints upon economic growth in tlic 
1980s. Finally, the agricultural sector, despite massive 
infusions of investment capital over fifteen years, will 
continue hostage to the vagaries of politics iind 
weather. (Soviet grain harvests have varicd by HS 
much as 46 million tons from one year to tlic next in  
recent times.) 

One consequence of the Sovict success story of tlie 
past fifteen years is the Sovict citizens’ experience of 
great improvements in their stiindard of living. 
Although estimated ill only a third to ;I half‘ of our 
own, the quality of life in the USSR has nonetheless 
taken a marked turn for the better. The old adage thiit 
“the appetite grows with thc eating” applies in the 
socialist East no less than in the bourgeois ciipitiilist 
West. According to such Soviet-watchcrs i1s Sewcryn 
Bialer, “it will be extremely difficult [for the USSR] to 
continue its policy of consumption growth. even iit 

the lower rates of the most recent Fivc Yciir Plan an- 
nounced in Fcbruary.” 

Then there is the Soviet Union’s many Tacctcd 
Polish problem. The events in Poland prior to thc im- 
position of martial law were little short of earth-shak- 
ing: In addition to countenancing an independent 
trade union movement, the Polish Communist party 
had conducted an election of its leadership by secret 
ballot, a first in the history of Communist states. 
David Broder wrote in his nationally syndicated col- 
umn that “this extraordinary event, occurring almost 
literally within sight of the Soviet armies, must send a 
signal of hope to all other subjected satellites and a 

shiver of fear down the spines of those who rule the 
Kremlin.” Thc Solidarity movcmcnt hits now bccn 
crushed, but the cost to the Soviet Union. both politi- 
cally iind economically, is beyond currcnt cstiniation. 
Moscow’s fear that  Eastern Europe might be 
“I’olonizcd” will rcquirc commitments of Sovict re- 
sources at iI time when Ihc resource base no longer is 
expiinding rapidly. - 

Whereas the United Stiitcs wiis mired down in Viet- 
nam ten years ago, today i t  is Moscow thiit finds itsclf 
boggcd down in a misadventure beyond its borders. 
The war in Afghanistan has been raging for ovcr two 
yciirs now and promises no Ict up. Afghanistan 
already has cos1 tlic Soviet Union dciir in money and 
111ilnpowcr. I3ut thc ovcrall cost of ii prolonged niili- 
ti1i-Y intervention, as Americans iirc well iiwi1re. can- 
no1 be nic:isitretl simply in rubles or dollilrs. or even in 
human lives. Thc loss of f;lcc. the diiniagc to ii nation’s 
reputation, thcsc iirc no less rcid for being intangiblc. 

Finillly, tlicrc is thc problem of‘ the Peoplc’s Rcpub- 
lic of Chinil. MOSCOW ii11d Peking IiiIvc 11io~cd 110 
closcr to  onc iinothcr sincc the rcplacemcnt of Miio’s 
ticirs by ;I more pragmatic Icadcrship group. From cv- 
cry indication. Peking intends to concentrotc on the 
two intcrrelatctl objectivcs ol‘ politiciil stiibility and 
cconomic tlcvclopmcnt. Assuniing cvcn nioderntc 
succcss on tlicsc two fronts, the I’RC bids fair to be- 
conic ill1 even more forniidablc Ibc of the Sovict 
Union in tlie coming dcciidcs. I t  will continiir: to tic 
down half a million Soviet soldiers on the 4,500-niile 
Sino-Soviet border for many ~e i i r s  to conic‘. 

Overshiidowing all thcsc domestic iind foreign 
policy concerns is the pending changing of tlic gi~iird 
in the Soviet Union iis Brcrlincv’s rule renclics a n  encl. 
Thc possibility of powcr struggles ;incl ii s~stiiincd 
period of internal instability cilnliOt be ruled out. One 
thing is ccrtiiin: The changes i n  the top Party Iciidcr- 
ship nnd ndministrativc clitcs in this dccnilc will bc ;is 
striking as were the continuities 01‘ the IiISt. 

EXPLOI‘L‘ING OPPORTUNITY 
All this docs not ndd up to ii Gibboncsquc prediction 
that the Soviet empire is iibout to crumble and f d l .  
Rather, i t  appears thiit the Soviet Union will be cn- 
countering serious domcstic and foreign policy prob- 
lems within the next few ycilrs that will iiltcr its 
prospects iind milkc new dcniilnds upon its rc- 
sourccs. At thc sanlc timc. ollc ciln cxpcct [hilt for the 
1Jnitcd Stiitcs thc 1980s will bc considerably ICSS dis- 
iiiiil thiin wcrc thc ’70s. and certainly ii bcttcr dcciidc 
for thc U.S. than i t  will bc for the USSR. 

The turn of fortuncs prcscnts both nations with 
challenges and opportunities. We could try to takc i d -  
viintage of their distress and seck to score diplonintic, 
political, or even military gains at their expense. Or we 
could try to exploit a unique opportunity to liiunch a 
new diplomatic offensive aimed at building a safer 
world. There is good reasbn lo believe that the Soviet 
Union, in distress, will perceive a new dctentc to be 
very much in its own interest-in strategic and diplo- 
matic as well as cconomic terms, and not only in ap- 
pearance but in substance. I t  is an opportunity that 
should not be lost, pcrhaps the chance of i1 lifetime. 
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